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NATloNAL   swlr"EET   co-oRDINATOR' s   REpoRT

I   must   admi.t   that   since   the   Nationals   1981   concluded,    I   have
seen   the   return   of  many  smi.les   to   the   faces   of  our   hardworking   and   dedi.cated
members   who  were   i.nvolved   I.n   organizing   the   Swimmeet.      Not   that   it  was   such
a   gy`im   task,    but   I   believe   we   had   one   of   the  most   consci.enci.ous   gy`oups    I   have
ever   had   the   pleasure   of  worki.nq  with   and   as   is   the   case  when   one   takes   a
`job   sey`i.ously   and   has    hi.qh   as
the   end   result  and   know  that

irations,   one   is   always   vey`y   anxious   to   see
t  was   successful.      In   this   instance   I   think

the   y.esults   speak   for   themselves,   in   the   repoy`ts   that  follow  each   sub-committee
has   set   out   thei.r   ai.ms   and   evaluated   their   results   showi.ng   the   Nationals   as
being   highly   successful   and   in   some   cases   profitable.      However,   our   best  form
of   evaluati.on   or  measure  of  success   is   from   the   actions   and  y`eacti.ons   of   those
AUSSI   members   who   participated   in   the   event.      I   have   had   qy`eat   pleasure   in
the  'past  two  months   accepting  on   behalf  of  the  many  workers,   congratulations
and   thank  you's   both   vey`bally   and   wri.tten,   from  many   satisfl.ed   AUSSI   members
throughout  Austr`alia.      Our   thanks   qo   to   these   people   not  only  for   thei.r   praises
but  for   their   participati.on   and   co-opeT`ation   i.n   helpi.nq   us   to   achi.eve   these
resuilts.      Another  most  welcome  message   of  congratulations   came   from   the   PT`emier
of   W.A.    Si.r   ChaT`les   CouT`t   and   his   wife   Lady   Couy`t.      They   I.n   fact,    thanked
us   for   showi.nq   them   an   enjoyable   time   and   bri.ngl.ng   to   thei.y`   attenti.on   the  AUSSI
movement   and   qiving   them   an   opportuni.ty   to   see   AUSSI    'in   acti.on'  .

I   consider   this   last  point  to   be   one   of   the  major  outcomes

::d (g:i. T:a::r2}U;::  t`#6€ahint::i ::nfo#;sL:3:  #:i°#:I:;reT!e;:ape::ode::Yy°f
in   attemptl.nq   to   hold   a   National   Swi.mmeet.      At   the   time   of   aaininq   the   Nationals
for   81   AUSSI      W.A.   wasn't   even   3  yeaT`s   old   and   thl.s   was   a  mammoth   task   for   a
gY`Ou
and

of   untri.ed   ability   and   unknown   potential.      However,   from   very   confused
sorqanized   beqinnings   we   saw   emerqe   a  wealth   of   talent,   months   of   ded-

ication,   hours   of  mH!eti.nqs   and   an   oy`ganizational   structure   that   allowed   us   to
conduct   I    the   best   Nationals   yet".      Those   peoDle   concerned   and   AUSSI      W.A.,
underwent   a   very  valuable   growl.nq   and   maturi.ng   process,   learning   to  work
toqether.   to   communicate,   to  woT`k   against   odds,   leaf.ning   about   orqanizati.on
about   our   fellow  membey`s   etc.      In   all   a   very   valuable   expey`i.ence   that   has
matured   us   at   least   10  `yeay`s    (also   aqed   some  of   us   10   years   as   well).      In
retrospect  we   can   be   vey.y   q.rateful    for   havi.ng   held   the   Nati.onals   and   gal.ning
thi.s   strength  and  confidence     As   I   have   said   before  and   thi.nk  for   this   year
the   statement   in   the   rules   re   the   AUSSI   bedge   and   a   platypus   swi.mming   East
to   West  was   very   symbolic.      I   am  very   happy   to   wy.ap  nyself   over.   the   knuckles
for   my   ini.ti.al    doubts   and   am   personally   very   py`oud   to   have   been   National   Swim
Meet   Co-oy`dinator.

Had   we   known   what  we   know   now   organizi.ng   a   National    swimmeet
would   have   been   a   relatively   easy  task   and   to   this   end  we   hope   that  these
y`eports   wi.11    help   those   orqanizinq   si.mi.lar   events   I.n   the   future.

ORGANIZATION    AND    COMMITTEES

As   py`eviously  stated   out   initial   meeti.ngs  were  a   little   confused
and    'i.n   the   day`k'   wi.th   no   one   taki.nq   the   lead   and   evey`yone   having   a   wortl   to
say.      Fortunately  we  deci.ded   immedi.atel`y   to  di.vorce   the   Nationals   from  our
regular   State   Branch   Meetings   and   call   a   special   executive  meeting.      This
is   a   must   otherwise   Branch  meeti.nqs   become   bogged   down   wi.th   every   issue,   petty
or   othey`wise,   concerned   with   the   hlationals   and   the   By`anch   must   conti.nue   to
functi.on   uninhibi.ted   though   still   away`e  and   i.nformed   of   events.      Convey`sly
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The   fi,rst   exceuti.ve   meeti.nq   took   place  on  ADril    lst   1980,   and
after   a   'brain  storming.   type   of  session  and   pooli.ng   of   ideas   and   readina
the  instructi.ons
a   Nati.onal    Swi.m'

rovi.ded   by   the   Nati.onal    Executive   on    'Procedure   fy.o   organizing
extremely   valuable   and   followed   to   the   'T'   parti.cularly

I.n   the   i.ni.tial   months),   the   Secretary  Glenys,   took   the   y`eins   and   suqqested
we  form  4  subcommi.ttees   to  be  responsi.ble  for   the   Nationals   and  we  elect
a   National   co-ordinator.      The   subcommittees   wey`e   set   up   but   the   deci.sion   on
a   Co-ordi.nator  was   deferred   (not  intentionally)   for  another   two  meeti.ngs   on
Ma`y   20th.      It  would   have   been   better   had   a   co-ordl.natoy`   been   elected   at   the
fi.j.st  meeting   as   he/she  would   have   been   able  to  co-ordinate  or   direct  these
subcommittees   at  the   initial   onset,   defi.ning   areas   of  responsibility  and
clearing   up  the  shady  areas   of  overlap.      It  was   the  co-ordinators   task  to
communi.Gate  with   all    subcommitt   ees,   to   expediate  deci.si.ons   where   necessary
and   to  medi.ate  when   and  where  confli.cts   of   interests   and   ideas   occured.

THE   COMMITTEES                 (from   here   on   I   shall   refer   to   each   National   subcormi.ttee   as
a   committee. )

It  was   decided   that   each   subcoirmittee   should   have   its   core
membeT`s   from   the   Executive   and   that  a   Chairperson   be   appointed   for   each   sub-
committee   from   the   seni.oy`  executive.      Committees   were   to   co-opt  other   helpers

#c::i:::;ni:::;;::iiTT:lie;i;b::#:::::ii:i;i,o:nw::;s:igi  ::T?::i:ica l ly
At   the   time  we   believed   we   had   about   9   areas   of   concey`n   that

could   be   fitted   I.nto   4   sub-commi.ttees   and   4-5   chairpersons  were   duly  elected.

1.      Publi.c   T`elations,   Ty`avel   and   Sponsorship
2.      Entertainment,   Trai.ni.nq,   Transport   and   Souveniy`s
3.      Carnival    -Swim   Meet
4.      Dinner   -Presentation   luncheon

RalDh    MCMani.s
Fred   Johnson   &   Toni   Morris
Glenys   MCDonald
Trevor   Beal

As   can   be   seen   the   di.vision   does   have   overlap   but   an   attempt
was   made   to   equali.ze   work   load.      Whi.lst   this   or`gani.zation   did   work   for   us   I
would   reccomend   some  vari.ations   .      The   reasons   for   this  wi.1l   become   clearer
after   some   evaluati.ons   and   comments   on   the   functioni.nq   of   the   cormiittees.      As
i.s   usual   when   evaluatinq  results   one   can   tend   to   over   emphasl.se   the   Problems
and   not  gi.ve  due  prai.se   to   the  successes   parti.cularly   if  vey`y   high   standards
are   set  at   the   outset.      I   apologi.se   if   I   do   thi.s   because   evey`y   person  who
willingly   donated   thei.r   ti.me  and   effoy`ts   di.d   an   outstandi.nq   job   however,   we
all   can   find  areas   for   I.mprovement.

1.         PUBLIC    RELATION-S,.TRAVEL    AND    SPONSORSHIP

Thi.s   committee   had   three   large  areas   of  responsibi.lity  and
although  the.y  were  closely  related,   it  would   have  been   better  to   spread   the

:isp:::;:ill:¥.the  host  state  to  be  successful   in  doing  this  it  can  mean  many
months  of  effort whi.ch  may  not  be  wary`ented   as   clubs   seem   to   be   albe   to   take
care  of   thei.r  own   travel   needs   adequately.      The   oy`ganization   i.nvloved   would
be   phenomenal   and   as   i.n   our   case   the   y.eturns   minimal.      The   benefits   to   AUSSI

iTiir::ngi3g|t%!::ng:a|;nish!i|o:::feaf!f::em:g:;:a!;:e:g:rt:a;:Tvs;l':::ie
delegates   to   semi.naT`s   and   conferences).

However,   the   package   touy`s   arranged   by  our   travel   agent  were
obviously   not  attractive   as  we   only   had   5   enquiri.es   for   the  Asian   linkup   tours
and   only   had  7   people   booked   for   the   Perth   trl.p.      When   the  fi.rst  cut   off  date
of   December   15th  was   reached  we   sent   SOS   calls   to   States   and   clubs   to   uT`qe
them  to   book   and   in   particular   to  fly  Ansett   so  we   could   gain   a   further   10%_                     a         ,          I   .      I_  _1_             tL-.  -

the   form  of -air  tickets.     Thi.srnnr.pQ,Q_i.nn_n.f_f_the_to_ta`l._ar_o.s.s_fa.res   to  be  i n
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This   lack   of   suppoy.t   for   the   deals   did   (as   explained   in   Ralph's   report)   cause
embarrassment  with  Ansett,   Motive   Traveland   considerable   problems   with   spon-
sorshi.p.      Since  we   eventually   did   have   70   people  who   used   Ansett  we   have  written
to   the   company   stating   such,   and   hopefully  we   may   sti.ll   qain   some   credit,
ei.ther   goodwill   or   capi.tal.

RECOMENDATI0N    0N    TRAVEL    ORGANIZATION

1.      Economy   counts   -we   ay`e   not  a   conventl.on  where   expenses   are   paid   therefore
the   cheapest   ai.r  fares   and   cheapest  acceptable  accomodati.on   is   a   must.
2.      Accomodati.on   be   close   to   the   pool
3.     Accomodati.on   that   i.s   casual   rather   than   formal   as   thl.s   adds   to   the   atmos-
phere  and   friendli.ness   of  the  week.
4.      Groups   need   to   be   constantly   T`emi.nded   of   deadlines   for   bookinqs   and   pey`haps
a   tour   leader  needs   to   be  made  responsible   to   be   sure   these  are   heeded.
5.      The   organizing   Sta,te   should   not   have   to   keep   followi
ation   should   be   sent   to   the   Nationals   co-ordi.natoy`.      i.e.

ps   -   inform-
a y`ri. va 1 s ,

numbers,   accomodati.on  ietc.      This   also   helps   for.   the   organi.zation   of   social
activities   as   well.

€heys*:;:Sat#:§t#::¥h;at::#] ya:::%r:i:#bab§!Tgj ::e::::sV::t%::r:Td  be  Sure
7.     All   clubs   need   to  |participate   I.f   the   system   i.s   goi.nq   to  work.

onsorshi The   origi.nal   idea  was   to   look   for  one   or   two   sponsors   to

SE:n:::mf::e::o::s;:::;3:: ;ty  ,::::e:+  ;a,t::e;r:::i 3gdoEot::1. :r:3:::g:  :::;g:t
by   offerina   somethi.nq  comcrete   in   the   form   of   advertisi.ng   in   the   souveni.y`
py`ogramme.      However,   as   was   realized   by   the   chai.r   persons   and   the   Nati.onals
co-ordi.nator   the   pri.mary   purpose  of   a   programme  was   to   gi.ve   swim  meet   infoy`mation
and   that   the   format  was   to   be  expensive   then   for   the  souvinir  programme   to   qo
aheadm,   then   I.t  not   only   had   to   be   self   supporting,   but   I.t  had   to  cover  other
costs   such   as   hi.re   of   pool.      We  wey`e   assured   of   thi.s,   and   because   of   this   the
programme  went   ahead.      It  was   hoped   to   not   have   to   use   the   revenue   from   enty`.y
fees   for  expenses.      However,   the  resulting   $909.70   loss  was   indeed
blow   especi.ally  when  we   di.dn't   feel    its   full    i.mpact   until   late   Ma
reasons   for   thi.s   are   outlined   in  Ralphs   report  and   bear   several   messages

::::ii::!i:::i:h;:#!::i::::::::i:::;:#!!:!3:;i:::::e:i:::::::i::i:n;iT
:#ui8°#:::Sb:::t::#¥cS:8u:8:;:rhi¥:nb:::  ?:::;dai:  :#:I. :a;#i se§P::::?:ed
in  wri.ting.      Despi.te   these   di.sappointments   the   committee   did   produce   an   excellent
programme  which   has   set  a   standard   for  future   Nationals   to   follow.

c)      Public   Relations     The   publicity   gained   for   the   Nationals   and   the   follow
up   l`n formati.on   I   bell.eve was   excellent.     Althouqh   it   is   perhaps   unfai.r   to
mention   some   indivi.duals   I   must   Give   credi.t   to   Di   Tinrmins   who   did   a   fantasti.c
job   with   P.R  with   the  media   and   sponsors.      I   hope   her   talents   and   eney`aies
will   be  put   to  work   soon   at   the   State   level.

The   away.eness   cy`eated   throuqh   this   committee  was   qy.eat  and   of
long   tey`m   benefits   for  AUSSI   W.A   in   particular   as   we   did   have   offey`s   for
futuy`e   sponsorshi.p   whi.ch   the   State   By`anch   will   act   upon.

and  Travel   be  a[s#:t:i ::t?:ys::ga:fe€:ataiEo;:!h:F?ns?:i:i:sb:e:get:°gTeT. ttee
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2.        ENTERTAINMENT,    TRAINING,    TRANSPORT    &    SOUVENIRS:

This   committee  did   such   a   great  job   I   have   sugqested   that   their
servi.ces   be   used   by   the   State   Branch,   however,   l.n   their  efforts   they   have
exhausted   themselves   and   have   qone   l.nto   retirement.      I   think   those  who   attended

€/              the   functions   both   duT`i.na   the  year   and   during   the   Nati.onals    (and   even   aftey`)
.               wi.ll   vouch   for   thei.r   success   i.n   py`oviding   all   with   an   en,joyable   friendly   ti.me.

5            I::yj#.ii:::ie|:e!ida:8t] ;::s°::dt8T.:T?a::Z:n:h:t#€|ae¥es:  :;i:#::¥?neAreas

8    a         of  consideration   were   (1.)   in   trying   to   gi.ve   a   free   BBQ,   a   larqe   amount   of  money
wa`s   spent   $1,500,   and   because   of  capacity   the   number   of   locals   had   to   be   limi.ted.

`         Perhaps   a   small    charge  would   have   helped   to   eleviate   thi.s   problem.      (i.i)   Souvenir
•         wi.nes   di.d   not   sellwell,   other.   so

a   tuT`nover   of   $2000   they`e   was
only).      I   questi.on   the   'mark   u
need   to  notify  hosts   of  arriva

3.        CARNIVAL    COMMITTEE:

veni.rs   did   not   have   a   capital   outlay  but  wi.th
.y  $100   profit   for   3   days  work   (at  Nationals
and  whether   the   effort   is  warrented?     (ii.i)   clubs

times   etc.

This   conrmittee   as   it   had   the  major   area   of  responsibility
took   the   greatest  number  of  the   Executi.ve;   i.e.   4   including   Presi.dent,   Secretary,
and   co-opted   other   People.      Bei.ng  a   membey`   of   thi.s   committee  was   very   useful
fy`om   the   co-ordinaoty`s   poi.nt   of  view  as   i.t   gave  me   first   hand   i.nfoy`mation
and   insi.ght   i.nto   the   orqani.zation   and   proceduy`e   and   enabled  me   to   spot   problem
areas   during   the   swim  meet   (per.haps   not   so   good)

Thi.s   committee   had   a   huge   volume   of  work   to   do   both   organi.zational
physical   and   tactful   and  was   directly  i.nvolved   on   each  day.      Unfortunately
many   committee   membey`s   swimming   peT`formances   wey`e   not   up   to   standay`d   if   they
were   able   to   swl.in  at   all    because   of   their   cormittments;   .].ust  a   word   of  warni.nq
to   future   organizers   particularl.y   i.f  they  take   their   swi.mming   sey`i.ously.

The   swim  meet  went   off   smoothly  and  was   well   organi.zed   and   to
the  partici.pants   appeared   to   have   'no   hitches'  .      We   di.d   i.n   fact   encounter

roblem   ay`eas   some   of  which   could   have   been   avoided   by   ti.ght   organizati.on
I.ne)   and   co-operation.

results,   -mi.stakes   occured   in   times   due   to   swimmers   swimminq   in
wrong   heats,   5   reasons   can   be   seen   for   this:

%)    ::Sku:fn\:.€i€.a;:a  S;:f:rna:i  :°8:u:I:C:h:::`r{i:gr::u:i:e::i:::a¥ecti.fi.ed

c)     !%i:::r§u:::¥!a||i.ng  for   others   i.n   the   i.niti.al   marshallinq  at  the  front
of   the   pool  ,   when   the   person   di.dn't   even   ay`T`i.ve   on   the   day

d)      swi.mmers   marshalli.nq   befoy`e   an   event   then   qol.nq   away   and   missing   thei.r   heat.
e)      swi.mmers   not   listening   and   panici.ng   and   jumping   i.n   any   lane.
F.or   a   detailed   explanation   see   the   Carni.val   commi.ttee's   report.      However,   the
responsibi.lity   lies  with   I.ndividuals   and  with   clubs   to   see   that   they   compl,y
wi.th   the   insty`uctl.ons   and   Get   themselves   l.nto  the  water.      I   bell.eve  nearly
all    these   errors   could   have   been   avoi.ded   by  more   care   by   the   indivi.dual    swimmer.

The   computei.   results   and   py`l.nt   outs   wey`e   accepted  with   qreat
praise   and   Pat   Donnelly's   effoy`ts   should   certai.nly   be   commended.      Vic   MCDonald
is   one  who   needs   a   speci.al   vote  of  thanks   as   he  .has   silently   (sometimes   not   so
qui.etly)   born   the   brunt  of   the  years   activities.   as   Glenys   once  again   gave
AUSSI   100%  of   hey`   effoy`ts;    their   house  was   the   scene   of  many  meeti`ngs  and   busy

p:::r:nio:;JW:::::  lc;#sab:t:J;::  3T:rw#:  3:imt%:efiaiign;ist:¥  !igi E3t8*ul:ot
_._     __.^-^inl„   `„]v`v.ani.21ri

An   endur`ance   award   is   certainly  wav`rantadto  mention   the   cost.)
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(ii.)      Raffle   -A   one   day   raffle  was   conducted.      The   Claremont   club  were   co-
opted   i.nto   runni.ng   this.     An   excellent  profi.t  of   $200  was  made.      I   sugqest  that
pri.zes   be  donated;   and   a   furthey`   raffle   be   held  at   the   luncheon

Fi.nally   the   cay`ni.val   commi.ttee   has   received   two  queries   on
ti.mes   since   the   swim  meet  and   have   looked   l.nto   all   these   and   contacted   the
per.sons   concey`ned.      Again   err.oT`s   were   y`elated   to   tt]e   problems   alBeady   discussed.

4.        DINNER:

Thi.s   should   have   administrati.vely   been   labelled    'Luncheon'    as
it   di.d   cause   some   mi.nor   misunderstandings.
Ty.evor's   experience   i.n   this   area   enabled   hi.in  to   conduct   a   tremdousl`y   successful

oyable   luncheon.      It  was   a   fitting   cli.max   to   the   whole  weekend.      In
rough   manner   Trevor   consi.dered   every  need   even   to   the   venue  and   menue

sti.ll    able   to  make   a   hansome   profit   of   $744.      Becuase   of   hi.s   y`elati.on-
with   the  caterer  we  were   able   to   add   extra   seats   on   the  Sunday  and   thi.s

is   an   important  factor   for  future  planney`s   as   latecomey`s  wi.ll   also  eventuate.
What   i.s   disheartening   however,    is   that   10   people   (AUSSI   members)   did   not   pay
a   sli.ght  tarnish   to   the  feeli.nq   of   goodwill.

Photographer:      This  was   partly   oy`aanized   by   the  Carni.val   committee   and   partly
the   function   of   the   Dinney`   commi.ttee   as   it  affected   the   Openinq   ceremony  and
the   Presentations.      We   obtained   the   services   of   the   offici.al   W.A.A.S.A   photo-
grapher,   Mr.   E.   Winkler   after  much   investi.gation   i.nto   l.nstant   photos      etc.
We  decided  agai.nst   the   latter  as   we   coul,d   not   be  guaranteed   on   the  quali.ty
of  snaps   that  were   pre   paid.      We   sti.ll   have   to   see   the   success   of   the   'proofs'
system  and   hope   that   the   photoqrapher   gets   some  y`eturns   for   his   effoy`ts.      Sets
of  proofs   ay`e   being   sent  to  each   State   Secretary  for  circulation   and   oy`ders
ay`e   to   be   placed   wi.th   the   photographer   direct,   and   payment   i.s   the  y`esponsibili.ty
of   each   State.      We   did   li.mi.t   photos   to   the   Openl.ng,   a   few   events   and   the   medal

T:::eT;ze;;c::1 p:¥g:ag:o{:;1:;i:t::i #:§T :;sa:EegT ::Em:¥:n:a€::i;:  :i::,  be
The   py`ices   for
Post  card
7„    x   5''
10"    x   81'

ts  are:
0

7.00             PLUS    POSTAGE:

My  suggesti.ons   for  the  re   organizati.on   of   sub-committees   are
1.      Sponsorship   and   Public   Relati.ons
2.      Entertainment,   Ty`ai.ni.ng,   Ty`ansport   Souvenirs   to   be   known   as   Fundy`ai.si.ng
3.      Carnival
4.      Dinner,   Travel    (would
5.      Have   a   special    fundra

THANK    YOU'S:

pread   the   woy`k   load   ovey`   the  year.)
i.nq   sommittee   to   include   sponsoy`ship

1.      lain  Cower  for  donation   of   the  offi.cials  T   shiT`ts.     A   further   source  of
revenue   could   have   been   the   W.A.   T   shirts   omitti.nq   the   ords   official    (Thi.s
could   be   i.n   confli.ct  wi.th   Nati.onal    T   shi.T`ts.)

2.      B.P.   Australi.a   for  the   preparati.on   and   donatl.on   of  a   perpetual   banner
3.      Computer  Technoloqy  for   staff  and   access   to   the  computers   and   copies   of

the   y`esults   and   Drint   outs.
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MEETINGS    0F    SUBCOMMITTEE    CHAIRPERSONS:

Once   a   Nationals   co-ordi.nator   was   elected   I.t  was   decided   that
regular   meetinqs   would   be   held   to   inform,   communicate   and   make   maioy`   decisions
on   issues,   and   that   the   co-ordinator  would  repoy`t  to   the   State   By`anch  meetinq
each   month   to   eli.mi.nate   dupli.cati.on   and   unnecessary  waste   of  ti.me.      Some
eight   such   meeti.ngs   were   conducted   before   the   Nationals   and   one   concludi.ng
meeting  three  weeks   after.   to   fi.nali.ze  any  business   and   accounts.      If  a   State
works   on   this   system  of  cormi.ttees   these  meeti.ngs   and  a   co-ordi.nator   are   essenti.al
as.  their  are   always   areas   of  Overlap   and  major  decisl.ons   that  need  a   y`anqe   of
opini.ons.      It   i.s   imperative   that  the   co-ordinator   be   kept  well   I.nformed   and
that   he/she   keep   communication   lines   open   between   the   vari.ous   committees.
The  co-ordi.nator   needs   to  also   have   an   overall   vi.ew  of  all   the   aims   of   each
committee   and   needs   to   be  able   to   question   the  relevance   and  assess   the  abi.1ity
of  that  commi.ttee   to   carry  out  that   functi.on.      In  in.y  evaluati.on   of  my  own
performance   I   perhaps   should   have   been   fi.rmer   in   some   of  my  demands,    in   partic-
ular   speci.fic   details   of   costs   and   income.      Being   repponsible   adults   I   had
not   consi.dered   this   was   necessar`y  and   took   assurances   1.n   qood   fai.th.      Fuy`ther,
deadli.nes   need   to   be   sty`ictly  adhered   to  and  attendance  at  meeti.ngs   is   essential.
Overall   the   system   of  meeti.nqs   functi.oned   effecti.vely  and  achieved   i.ts   aims.

PRECEDENTS:

I   bell.eve  we  did   set  a  number  of  precedents  and   staddards
that   are   worthy   of  conti.nui.nq   i.n   futuy`e   Nati.onal   Swimmeets.

1.      Socials   -some   form  of  welcomi.ng   social   and   an  effort  to   contact  all
v i s i. t i. n g   c 1 u b s .

2.      Souvenir   Programme   -a   high   standard   of   py`oduction.

3.      Computer   Results   -py`oved   highly   successful   and   reli.able.      The   printout
sheets   saved   hours   of  preparation   and   reams   of  paper.

4.      Offi.ci.al   Openi.ng   -although   not   over   formal,   added   di.gnity  and   status
to   the   occasion.

5.      Extent   of   the   publl.ci.ty  and   Medl.a   coverage.

6.      Appeal   Sli.ps   -gave   an   avenue   to   dispel   gri.evances   and   locate   errors
before   the  results   became   final .

7.     8f;::;:2:;su::£o£TA:A:i:a  {e:i;mo:::€T.:#:.:Ta::i  prevents  confusion  between

INCIDENTAL    BENEFITS:

Despite   our   planned   aims   and   achievements   they`e   wey`e   sevey`al
benefits   gal.ned   by   conducti.nq   the   Nati.onals   (Incenti.ves   for   futuy.e   Hosts)

1.     Offers   of
2.       Impy`oved
3.      An   awaremes

of   gaining   new  member 1P

invited  guests   even   to  the  extent

4.      Initiated-an   awareness  with   Si.r   Charles   Court   and   Government  ministers

particularly   in   the  area   of  Recreation   and   Educatl.on.
5.    ::gr&¥§8[:el:ti:i;::g  ::ds8::i:e:x::::r:i::di:go::t::e#u¥i.:iAi:i!  ::#:;atian

I
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a   fees   system.

6.      Future   development   i.n   W.A.      At   present  we   are   riding   high   on   a   crest   of
good  will    and   good   feeling   and   I   bell.eve  we   should   capi.talize   on   this
and   use   the   publicity,   the   support  and   interest  to   encourage   growth   in  W.A

CONCLUS I 0NS :

It   has   been   a   greatly  rewardl.ng  experience   for  all   those   invloved
in`  the   oy`gani.zation   of   the   1981   National    Swim  Meet   and   we   ay`e   pleased   that
AUSSI   members   thought   it  was   such   a   successful    and   enjoyable   event  and   the
expressions   of   congratulati.ons   and   appy.eciatl.on   have   made   the  willina  efforts
of   W.A.   members   well    worthwhl.le.

I   hope   this   y`eport   and   our   lessons   leay`nt   will   be   valuable
for   future   hosts   of   National   Swi.in  Meets.

Ka.y   Cox
Nationals   Co-Oy`di.nator`.
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A.U.S.S.I    NATIONAL    SWIM    MEET

PUBLICITY    AND    TRAVEL    COMMITTEE    REPORT

Chai rman :

Cormi.ttee:

Ralph   MCMani.s

Alai.ster   Young,   Brenda   Robinson,    Jim   Driscoll,   Di   Tirmons,
John   Ames.

In   June   1980  we   establi.shed   our   commi.ttee   and   immedi.ately  drew   up   our   objectives
whi.ch   were:

i.          To   co-ordi.nate  all   package   travel   to   the   nati.onals.
2.           To   publish   a   travel   and   carni.val   programme.
3.           To   arrange  and   co-ordinate   all   publicity  for   the   nationals   both   locally

and  interstate  and   ourselves.
4.          To   arrange   and   negotiate   sponsorshi.p   to   help   affect   the   nati.onals   costs.

Having   establi.shed   our   by`oad   objectives   a   ti.metable  was   put   i.nto   action   for
the  work   to   be   undertaken.

July     -
Sept    -
Oct-
NOv-
Jan-
Feb-
March   -
April   -

TRAVEL

Prepare  Travel   leaflet.
Di.stribute  Travel   brochures.
Outli.ne   Souvi.ner   Programme.
Re-distri.bute   Travel   brochures   for  a   second   time.
Approach   sponsoy`s.1st   press   release   detai.ls   to   media
Follow   up   media   -press/print.      Follow   up   T.V.    and   Radio
Personal    follow   up   for   T.V.   and   Radi.o   i.nterviews
Follow  through   for   results   and   personal   stories

The   first   item  on   ouy`   agenda  was   the   ty`avel   arrangements.      A  meeti.ng   was
convened  wi.th   Moti.ve   Travel,   a   well   known   local    travel   agent   renowned   for

:i:::e:xg%:: jncff::rg:3:E  :f:¥::sf:np:€t*;s  {#::8a:h:%n:e;::3:i :.t:::sc£::Td
cover  nearly  all   i.nterstate   travellers.     A   3   day   package,   a   7   day   package
and  a   third  alternati.ve   to   the   7   day   package   included  a   10  day  Penanq/
Si.ngapore   excursi.on   on   route   home   to   the   eastern   states.      It  was   also   deci.ded
foy`   conveni.ence   sake   that  accomodati.on   should   i.deally   be  at  one   location
only,   thereby   allowing   no   problems  wi.th   transport   to  and   from   the  airport
as   well   as   to  and   fT`om   the   pool   over   the   3   day   swim.      Ansett   ki.ndly   printed
5000   colour   brochures   foy`   us,   although   the   art  woT`k   cost  $80,   a   carnival
expense,   and   the   first  distributi.on   to  clubs  was   done   early   in   September.      A
further   lot  of   brochuy`es   were   distri.buted   to   clubs   in   October./November   1980.
Ansett   also   agreed   to   a   10%   travel   allowance  on   the   gy.oss   value   of   our   book-
i.ngs  whi.ch   was   to   be   subsequently   used   by   the   Nati.onal   executive.

CONCLUSION

It  is   sad   to  report  our  efforts   i.n   attempting   to  make   the  tri.p  to   Perth   an
attracti.ve   one   ,   only   7   people   booked   through   Motive   Ty`avel,   proved   disappointing
In   discussi.ons   with   vay`ious   people   since   the   nationals   i.t  appears   there   ay.e   a
vay`iety  of  reasons   for   the   low   numbers   who   travelled   on   our   plan   as   agai.nst
some   other.      Pri.ce  appeared   to   be  the   major   problem   however   brought  about
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mainly   through   low   cost   accomodati.on.      In   some   cases   groups   of   swimmers   banded
together  into   self   contai.ned   units   thus   drasti.cally  reduci.ng   theiy`   costs.
One  wonders   just   how  effective   this   was   when  you   consider   the  distance  from
the   pool,   the   need   for  taxis,   or   si.milar   each   day  and   the  general   standard
of   accomodati.on.      Obvi.ously  we   should   have  offered   some   low  cost  alternative

our   travel    packages.      Another   problem  we   fould  was   the   indi.vidual   club
at  made   its   own   ty`avel    package   up  wi.th   a   local   agent   sometimes   a   member
the  club   itself.      In  one  case  the   package  undercut  our  air  travel   content
nearly   20%,    howevey`   they`e   would   have   been   no   travel    kickback   to   A.U.S.S.I

om  ny   experience  with   these   nationals   I  would   suggest  futuy`e   interstate   or
overseas   travel   arrangements   to   be   handled   solely   by  one  appoi.nted   travel
person   and   possi.bly   it   should   only   involve   air   ty`avel ,   the   accomodati.on,   being
left   to   the   i.ndi.vidual   or   the   club   concerned.     Once  an   official   carr`ier  is
appoi.nted   all    booki.ngs   and   arrangements   would   go   thy`ough   them.      Only   this   way
will   we   reap   the   greatest   benefi.t   to   both   the  AUSSI   movement   and   the   i.ndi.vi.dual
swimmer.

THE    SOUVENIR    PROGRAMME

It  was   decided   in   August   1980   to   produce   a   souvenl.r   py`ogy`amme,   which   was
to   contain   the  offi.Gal   swi.rmers   programme,   as   a   momento   of  the   1981   Nati.onals.
It  would   also   be  a   vehicle   for   obtaining  advertising   revenue   to  assist  i.n
offsetti.ng   the   carni.vals   costs.      Costs   were  estimated   aT`ound   the   $1,000  mark
for  500  copies   and   it  was   anticipated  we  could   generate  around   $2,000   i.n   spon-
sors   thus   showing   us  a   profit  of  around  $1,000.     A   li.st  of  potenti.al   sponsors
was   prepared   and   personal   as   well   as   written   approaches  were  made  to   these
people.      In   the   I.nitial   stages   of   the   py`ograrme  all   wnet  well   with   promises
of  assistance.      As-1i.nk   Advertisi.ng  was   co-opted   i.nto   pr
at  no  charge   and   all   fared  well   until    late  December/earl
unately  we   had   overlooked   the   W.A.A.S.A.    State   Champi.ons
to   be   held   at   Beatty   Park   two  weeks   prior   to   A.U.S.S.I.

aring   the  ay`twork
January.     Un fort-

s   which   were   due
so   the   National

Age  Ti.tles,   and   Nati.onal   Ti.tles   in   Adelal.de   wey`e   being   held   around   the   same
time.      So   as   a   result   ouy`   py`omised   sponsors   opted   out   of   our   programme   such
as   R   &   I   Bank,   Cocacola,   Staminade,   QHantas   etc.      The   problems   that   by   now
were  apparent   in  the  poor  response  to  our  travel   package  also  reversed   the
deci.sion   of  Ansett,   Singapore  Ai.rli.nes   and  Moti.ve  Travel   to   not  advetti.se
flith   us.      Because   of   this   lack   of   support   the   py`ogrammes   size  was   reduced
accordingly.      Obviously   these  ASA   titles   are   held   each  year   at   this   time  and
we   should   have   been   aware   that  while   these   supporters   would   normally   suppoy`t
AUSSI   they  were   heavi.1y  committed   in   other   swimming   areas.      Our   programmes
had   some   further   hitches   at   the   last  moment  namely  the   actual   swimmers   programme
having   to   be   photographically   reduced   in   size   fy`om   the   computers   printout,

c          because   it  was   thought   i.t  would   not   fi.t  the   page,   but   in   fact   i.t  di.d.      The
5           ori.ginal   estimate   of  pages   already   known   to   be  an   under   estimate  was   increased

from  36   to   56   pages   and   the   ovey`all   pri.nt  run  was   also   i.ncreased   from   500   to
-           600   copi.es   because   of   the   larger   numbey`   of   entri.es   than   1980.

:nT:::  ;:S::::n8fs825j¥8ra€3:ngu§±€:%T.€€::i:  ::n#:gp::g::::::  We  Showed

PUBLICITY

In   the   area   of  publi.city  and   PR   the  nationa|s   have   received   excellent  coverage.
any,   many   hours   have   g-one   into   both   personal,   telephone   and  written   approaches

L_`L`
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to   the  media   on   a   local,   state   and   national   level.      Press   releases  were  foy`-
way`ded   on   a   planned   basis   to   the  medi.a   as   well   as   looki.ng   for   opportuni.ties
to   promote   AUSSI   generally.      Over   the   fi.nal   two   weeks   leading   up   to   the   nati.onals

:#:sW:€:a::::}Y  aT:i%  :::±  ::a;:di#j5::#  ;:¥euE::;:aE::j8ye#;:::.Au!§:e
members   on   all   the  major   netwoy`ks   i.n   Pert;h.      In   the   case   of   the  ABC   radio
one  werlt   li.ve   to   the   entire   State   on   the   Fri.day  of  the   nationals.     Throughout
the   three  days   of   the  actual   carni.val   publicity  was   maintained   in   the  press
with   up   to   date   details   on   records   and   general   swi.in  details.      Two   Perth   com-
merci.al   T.V.   networks   gave   us   coverage   in   their   news   telecasts   on   both   Fri.day
an'd   Satuy`day,   whi.le   the  ABC   devoted   a   consl.derable   section   to   the   nati.onals
i.n   its   Sunday   evening   news   roundup.      This  was   televi.sed   state  wide   on   the
Sunday  and  we   understand   i.t  may   have  appeared   as   pay`t   of   the  ABC  weeks   roundup
-news   magazine   in   othey`   states   of  Australia   at   later   dates.     On   the  Monday
following   the  completion  of   the   nati.onals   there  were   still   major   news   items
appearing   giving   final   weekend   y`esults.

CONCLUSION

Like   any   advertising  or   publicity  one  can   only  measure  its   effectiveness
from   i.ntey`est   cy`eated   after   the  event.      I   am  Pleased   to   T`eport  that  AUSSI
has   a   big   future   in   W.A.   as   a   result   of   our   national   swim   and   already   the
signs   are   there.      Since  the   start  of  our   publi.city   they`e   has   been   a   tremen-
dous   response   from   people   interested   to   know  moy`e   about  AUSSI.      Clubs   such
as   Osborne   Park   and   Claremont   have   aly`eady   seen   an   influx   of   new   people   gen-
erated   from  py`ess,   televi.si.on   or   radi.o   covey`age   of   the   nationals.     The   Osborne
Park   club  was   entertai.ned   by   the   De
them  on   their  Australian   Club   Champ

uty  Mayor   of  Stl.rling   to   congratulate
onship  wl.n   and  with   their   help   hav   e

geney`ated   over   15   new  members   to   this   club   alone.      On   a   national   basis   the
magazi.ne   "New   Idea"   will    shortly  be   running   a   story  on   Mrs.   Cherriman,   however
py`obably   the  most   important  publi.ci.ty   to   come   out   of  all   our   efforts   was   the
introduction   to   future   sponsors,   some  who   have  expressed   an   interest   to   become
heavi.ly   i.nvolved   wl.th   funds   and   equipment.

1981    NATI0NALS    PUBLICITY    COSTS

TRAVEL

Artwoy`k   for  Travel   Brochures
Envelopes   for   Travel   BT`ochures
Postage   for  Travel   Brochures

PROGRAMME

i#;:gpi;o(i:g::sc!Y::iua'gt|Pfi:;)
Addi.tional   photo  reductions   for   the

internal   programme   (56   pages)
Reduction   Li.fe   Be   In   It   Poster

80.. 00
3.42

47.16                                      130.58

$1620.00
20 . 00

235.00
35.00 $1910,00
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INVITATI0NS    FOR   V.I.P.  's

i::€:;:g(i:a##:?:siress)

PRESS    RELEASES

;::Eii;,:;#!::::ii:  ;::::son ,

E:STIMATED    INCOME

Agostino's   Restaurant
City  Mutual    Insurance
Speedo
Dept.   Youth,   Sport   &   Recreation
Mead   Johnson
Sunny   Ci.trus

1_ _ ``

62 .10
6.10                              $      68.20

28.00

25.00                              $      53.00

TOTAL    EXPENSES                $2161.78

$   100.00
250 . 00
250.00
300.00
200.00

?   200.00

TOTAL $1300.00
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A.U.S.S.I     NATIONAL    SWIM    MEET

ENTERTAINMENT    &   TRAINING    COMMITTEE

1.                     PE:RSONNE:L  : Fred   Johnson
Toni    Moy`ri.s
Norma   Penni.ng
Vin   Mareli.ch
Joy  Ryan
Iain   Gower
Roz   Bailey
Margot   Grant
Mari lyn   Westaway
Jan   Skeet
Bill    Brown
Sandra   Goodall

2.                  AREAS    OF    RE:SPONSIBILITYT

¥:;Y::::d       Co-chairpersons
Inglewood
Maida   Vale
C ay. i ne
Osborne   Park
Me 1 v 1' 1  1 e

Melville
Melvi l l e
Claremont
Somerset
Whi.tfords    (Late   additi.on)

a)      Py`ovi.de   py`ogramme   of   soci.al    and   sightseeing   acti.vities   for   A.U.S.S.I
members   attending   the   7th   Nati.onal    Swi.in  and   Club   Champi.onships.

:}    :§S:;:I :::§!:i;i;;T::s§#:;§§ i:i::i::;:;:r:;::nq Venues.

3.                  AIMS    &    OBJECTIVES.

a)      Aims.      To   organize   a   free   barbeque   on   Thursday   12th   May.ch   '81   to
5ETnown   as   a   'Get   to   Know   Your   Fellow   Swimmers'    bay.beque.

To   prepare   a  wallet   containing   infoy`mation   to   visiti.ng
swimmey`s   on   entertainment,   si.ghtseei.ng   and   trai.ni.ng   venues.

To   organize  a   Ci.vic  Recepti.on   by  the   Loy`d  Mayor   of   Perth
to   i.nvited   guests.

To   make   avai.lable   to   competitoy`s   and   others,   W.A.   wines   and
souveni.rs   and  T-shirts.

b)      Objectives.      Rai.se   suffi.cient   funds   to   enable   all    swimmey`s   attending
the  Welcome   Barbeque   to do   so   at   no   cost.

To   meet   visi.ti.ng   swimmey`s   whenever   possi.ble   and   hand   them
an   informati.on   wallet.

To   liase  wi.th   Perth   City   Councl.l   and   A.U.S.S.I   Clubs   so   that
invitations   are   forwarded   to   between   80   and   100  AUSSI   members.

To   purchase   on   consignment   souv6n6rs   and   W.A.   wines.

To   sell   National   T-shirts   on   behalf  of   the   Nati.onal   Body.
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4.                   DEVELOPMENT    AND    PLANNING    ACHIEVEMENTS.

a)      Develo ment   & Tannin Initial   meeti.ng  of   coral.ttee   held  on   7th
80   and   nine   fuy`ther  meeti.ngs  were   held   between   then   and   6th

March,    1981.

It  was   deci.ded   at  our   fi.rst  meeting   that  our  ini.ti.al   endeavour
would   be   to   conduct   a   Qui.z   Night   -which   was   held   on   Fri.   27th
June,    '80   at  Onslow   Lodge,   Shenton   Park.

:::fi:i:  #:!8oY%8   Successful   With  400   persons  attendi.ng.     Net

The  commi.ttee   decided   further   fund   raising  was   necessary   i.f  objective
para   3.b)   was   to   be  met.
It  was   decided   to   organize   a   Cabay`et   for   Sat.   1st   November   '80
Thi.s   was   held   at   the   Pagoda   Ballroom,   Como.

The   Pey`th  A.U.S.S.I   Clubs   did   not   support   the   Cabaret   as  well   as
hoped   -   fy`om  one   club   no  members   attended   and   fy`om   another   only   one
member   attended.      Profi.t  from  the  Cabaret  was   $70.00

The   corrmi.ttee  decided   that  no   further   fund   raisi.ng  would   take
place   and   the   a   Welcome   Barbeque  would   proceed   on   budget  of  $1,500.

Welcome   Bay`beque   was   held   at   Cottesloe   Surf   Li.fesaving   Club   premi.ses
on   Thursday   12th   March    '81.
Billy   clowes   Band                                                                             $200.
Hit.e   of  hall                                                                                     Free
Dri.nks   at   club   prices.
Meat   &   salads   at   cost   -purchased   by  Norma   Penning.
Bread   rolls-arranged   by  M.   Westaway                       Donated
Entry   by   ticket   -no   limit   for   visiti.ng   swimmeT`s   -
local   clubs  on   a   pro-rata   basi.s   -li.mit  400.
Final   budget   allowed                                                                 $700.   to   be   spent   on   dri.nks

Souvenirs   -lain  Cower   arranged   for   all   goods   to  be   purchased   on
consignment.

Negotiations  wi.th   W.A.A.S.A   for   supply   of   informati.on   wallets   fell
thy.ough   and  Avis   Rent-a-car   assisted   by   py`oviding   60  wallets   contain-
ing   maps   and  other   infoy`mation   to  whi.ch   was   added   i.nformation   on
entertainment,   si.ghtseeing   and   ty`aini.ng   faciliti.es.

A   "Welcome   to   Perth   etc..   si.gn   was   provided   by   Brian   White,   Melvi.1le.
This  was   used  when   conrmittee  members   met   swi.rmers   arrivi.ng   at   Perth

ti:3?:£o:ai:e::d9E:ean§o::::nM::€h;s  :::;  ¥£f#:;sN::1 ;:s!iBi:  and
provided   ty`ansport  from  the   al.rport   to   their   accomodati.on.

b)      Achi.evements.      The   Welcorne   Bay`beque   was   an   outstandi.ng   success.
All    pey`sons   attending (400)   y`ecei.ved   a   free   barbeque   pack,   salds
and   bv`ead   roll.      Free   drinks   -beer.,   wi.ne   and   soft  dri.nks   flowed
from   6   p.in.   -   9.30   p.in.      A   fi.rst   class   band   played   from   8   p.in.   -
12  inn.     The  weather   and   setting  were   perfect.
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The   Civic   Reception   held   by   the   Deputy   Lord  Mayor,   Councillor
Burston   was   friendly,   and   I   felt  did  much   to   bri.ng  A.U.S.S.I   under
noti.ce   of  the   'Ci.ty  Fathers. '

A   souveni.r   stall    -ki.ndly   loaned   by   W.A.A.S.A   -was   well    stocked
and   provided   a   wide   range   of  good   quall.ty  souvenirs.

Comments   by  visitors   i.ndicated   that   they  appreciated   being  met
and  welcomed  at   Perth   airport.

Visi.ti.ng   swimmers   commented   favourably  on   the   presentation   wallets
including   si.ghtseei.ng   infoy`mati.on   -Rottnest   Island   bei.ng   a   popular
des ti nati on .

EVALUATION   0F    COMMITTEE   ACHIEVEMENTS   viz-a-vi.z    OBJECTIVES.

a)    g:rg::u:oEor3:s:ei#fi fi:;:;efu:i:  ::i :T::1 :fas::g8;e::!yc::::dered

very  sati sfactory.
b)      Vi.siting   swimmers   were  met   at   hours   rangl.ng   fy`om   10   a.in.    to   10.30   p.in

from  Monday   to   Thursday   and  we  feel   that  we  met  our   objective   i.n
this   regard.

c)     The   success   of  the   Civi.c  Reception   enables   us   to   say  a   defi.nite
'yes'   to   achi.evi.ng   this   objecti.ve.

d)      The   Souvenirs   and   W.A.   wi.nes   were   all    purchased   on   consignment
thus   involvi.ng   A.U.S.S.I      W.A.    in   no   capital   outlay.      We   achieved
our   objective   I.n   thi.s   regay`d.

e)      Nati.onal   Swim  T-shi.rts   were   sold   i.n   good   quanti.ti.es   and   the  monies
received   handed   to   the   National   Treasurer,   Mary   Connelly.     Thi.s
objective  was   achieved.

6.                  PROBLEMS.

The   rai.sing   of   sufficient  funds   to  enable   'fy`ee'   functi.ons   to   be   held
require\d   committee  membey`s   to   spend   a   lot   of   time   and   money   i.n   thei.r
endeavour.      Whilst   our   committee   members   have   not  com lained,   some
States   have   remarked   that  we   have   'created   a  monster.  I      Perhaps   the
concept  of   'getting   to   know  your  fellow  swl.rmers'   should   continue,   and
we   hope   i.t  does,   wi.th   some   contribution   towards   costs   by   those   attending

Pri.or   contact  wi.th   visi.ti.ng   clubs  was   di.fficult  and   it   is   suggested
that  visiti.ng  clubs   advise  the   host  State   of   their   travel   ary`angements
in   a   format  simi.Tar   to   that  of  Adelaide   Masters   -see   attachments   -
this   copy  bei.ng   gi.ven   to   us   on   the   arrival   of   the   advance   party   of
Adelaide   Masters.

Some   Perth   clubs   did   not   co-operate   fully   by   ensuy`i.ng   that   their   club
y`epresentatives   attended   committee  meetings.      We   consider   that  club
participation   in   oy`ganizi.ng   committees   is   essential   to   good   commun-
1.cation.
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SPECIAL    RECOMMENDATIONS.

Comments   by   visitors   that   they  were   'thrilled'    to   see   our  A.U.S.S.I
Welcome   sign   at  the  Airport   gate   confirms   our   opinion   that   first   i.mp-
ressi.ons   are   lasting.     A  fy`i.endly  welcome   gets   the   visitor  off  to   a
good   start.

We   recommend   that   other   States   follow  our   example   in   endeavouri.ng   to
meet  as  many  people   as   possible  at  the  Ai.rport.

INCOME    AND    EXPENDITURE.

Fund   Raising.      A   special   account  was   opened  at  the   National   Bank,
West   Perth   -the   A.U.S.S.I   W.A.    Entertainment  Account.

Net   profit   fy`om   Quiz   Night
Net  profit  from  Cabaret
Sale   of   souvenirs   and  W.A.   wires

Expenses .

Welcome   BaT`beque

Balanee  transfery`ed   to   A.U.S+S.I      W.A.

CONCLUSION.

$1,500.00
70.00

100.00

$1,500. 00

$      199.29

A   very   successful   Nati.onal   Swi.in  and,   we   feel,   a   credit   to  A.U.S.S.I
W.A.    and   all    those  who   helped.

Signed:            Fred   Johnson
Toni.   Morris.
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A.U.S.S.I    NATIONAL    SWIM   MEET    1981.

CARNIVAL    SUB-COMMITTEE:   REPORT.

Chatrpey`son:

Members   of   committee:

Glenys   MCDonald

Many  other   helpers   included:
Sally   Jose   and   the   hostesses;   Di   Louden   and
Gwen   Adcock;    J.    Skhellham;    S.    Goodall    and   many
Carl.ne   club   members.

DEFINITION    0F   AREAS    0F    RESPONSIBILITY.

All   that  was   to   take  place  at  Beatty   Park  over   the  three  day  period,   and  the
prepaT`ation   leadi.ng   up   to   it.

AIMS   AND    OBJECTIVES.

To   run   an   enjoyable   carnival   efficiently,   with   correct  ti.mes   recorded,   and
with   almost   immediate   access   to   on   going   y`esults,   wi.th   fi.nal   y`esults   on   the
Sunday   afternoon   foy`   all   clubs.

To   provi.de   a   spectacle   to   catch  publi.c   intey`est  and   the   i.nterest  of  people
in   government   and   media  who   could   assist  A.U.S.S.I   in   the   future.

EVALUATION.

Evaluati.on   of   the   cormi.ttees   effect   and   py`oblems   encounted   could   perhaps   be
explained   more   fully   in   the   areas   involved.

2.

3.

ENTRY,    MARSHALLING    INSTRUCTIONS:    TRAVEL    BROCHURES:    CIVIC    RECEPTION

INVITATIONS:      These  wey`e   sent   to   all    club   secretari.es.      There   sti.11
appears   to   be   a   slight   py`oblem   in   getti.ng   the   message   passed   on.      Club
secy`etaries   were   sent   summay`y   sheets,   but  many   enty`i.es   came   via   i.ndi.vid-
uals,   necesitatiDg   extra  woy`k.      It  would   be   helpful   i.n   future   i.f   state
secretaries,   particularly  the   host  state  received  summary  sheets.

PRINTING   AND    DISTRIBUTION    0F    NATIONAL    BROCHURE:

We   wey`e   disappoi.nted   in   the   quali.ty   of   the   brochure.      But  as   the   spon-
sorshi.p   coral.ttee   had   been   unable  to   find   us   a   sponsoy`,   we  went  to   the
Department   of   Youth,   Sport  &   Recy`eati.on   to   keep   costs   down,   and   oy`dered
the  brochur`es   at  2cents   each.     They  were   all   meant   to   be   on   goad  paper.

CARDS :

These  we  were  able   to   get   py`i.nted   i.n   time,   but   access   to   cards   could
be   a   problem   l.n   the   future   I.n   W.A.   i.f  we   need   to   rely   on   such   large
quanti.ti.es   from  the  eastern   states.
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LEAD    TIME:

This  was   set   at   4  weeks   at   our  fiy`st   committee  meeting   held   on   13th   May
•80,   and  was   found   to  be   suffi.cient.

ACCEPTANCE   0F    ENTRIES:

a)      Only  about   30%   of  entries   included   the   swi.mmers   registration   number
Queensland   and   N.S.W.   bel.ng   the   biggest   offenders.      Because   of   the
asty`onomi.Gal   task   of   chasing   70%  of   entries   for   registrati.on   numbers
we   accepted   them.

b)      Many   entries   were   not   accompanied   by   summary   sheets,   so   this   made
the  work   of   the   person   accepting   them   so  much  more   diffi.cult.

c)     Only  one   State  sent  car.ds   in  without   times,   but   this  was   rectified
by   phone   calls.

d)      Some   clubs   were   undey`   the   impy`essi.on   that  date   of   swim  r`eferred   to
the   date   they   had   swum   their  nominated   time.     Others   left  out
i.nformati.on   on   the   cards.

e)      Some   abbreviati.ons   for   club   names  were   too   short  for  a   Nati.onal
swim,   whey`e   the   club  might   not   be   familiar.      e.g.   P.P.   for   Power
Poi.nts   could   also   be   Pi.lbara   Platypi.i.

f)      On   the  whole,   clubs   banded   swi.mmers   cards   together,   but  a   few
failed   to  do   this.

INFORMATION    FOR    THE    SWIMMERS    PROGRAMME:

There  was   no   problem  wi.th   this.      It   included  marshalling   oy`der,   i.nstr-
uctions   to   swi.rmers,   records   and   competi.ng   clubs.      We   had   to   have   this
information   camey`a   ready   by   27.2.81   and   this  was   available.      (Despite
what  l.s  written   in   the   Publicity  y`eport.)

DISTRIBUTION    0F    PROGRAMMES:

Prograrmmes   ini.tially  were   to   be  dl.strl.buted   at   the  pool   on   Friday
ni.ght.      Because   they  were   available   on   Tuesday   ni.ght   and   to   aid   swimmers
getting   their   Fr`iday   ni.ght  marshalling   number,   all   W.A   programmes
were   distri.buted   together  wi.th   ONE  copy   for   all   visiting   clubs.      Thi.s
cy`eated   confusi.on   amongst   the   visi.tors   who   thought  they   had  missed
out.      Also  many   left   their   py`ograrmes   behi.nd   during   the  weekend   and
600   py`ogrammes   went   quickly.      A   decisi.on   had   been   taken   to   sell   the
prograrmes   for  50  cents   to   spectators   or   swimmers  who   had   lost   them.
Thi.s   was   difficult  to  man   and  we   made   the   grand   total   of   $1.50.

POOL    HIRE:

This  was   an   area   that  caused   us   parti.cular   concern   as  we   fai.led,   at

:?!hs:a32ot:eg::i:n:,:g::eT2n:oi:h:r:::?g;|.tlh:h::t:ew::d::::;:|e!oige
a   negotl.ated   fee   of   $120   pey`   day,   as   had   been   the   case   for  AUSSI   swi.ms
in   the  past.

As   the  Nationals   drew  closer   and   during   further   talks,   it  became   evi.dent

I:::  :±jnE:c¥:i:i:::  q#;i::  ::a:€m§;86  p::  3:;:da:3v8s:  :Er:e:f;  :r

;:;::::e:o:fs::f±:as:h§\:2£ase:osa%h:€*:Tfa§a¥ti;i#:iiyp::8:::%8:d,
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and  we  were   very   di.sappoi.nted.      But   there  was   nothing   we   could   do   but

E:YT;P:   S:;;.:8tal   bl.ll   ending   uP   being  a   straight   5oc   per   head   gate

We   di.d,   howevey`,   have   an   almost   free   y`eign   during   the   carnival   on   the
weekend,   wi.th   the   use   of   the   Press   room,   maki.ng   teas,   VIP   seating,
roped  off  walkways,   hangi.ng   of  banners,   late   departure   from   the  pool ,
and   free   entry  for  officials,   VIP's  and   the  press.

PRINTING   &    DISTRIBUTION    0F   GATE    PASSES:

600  were  printed   free   and  handed  out   to  swi.rmers   for  use  over  the
3  days.

One   problem  we   did   not   anti.ci.pate   was   that   approx   40   swimmers   were
stayi.ng   at  Beatty  Lodge  across   the  road   and  went   back  and   forth   duri.ng
the  day,   possi.bly  clocking   up   an   extra   50cents   each   ti.me.

I   mentioned   thi.s   to   the   pool   managrment   on   the   Friday   and   again   on   the
Saturday,   but   I   am  not   sure   if  anythi.ng  was   done  about   it.     A  message
was   also   left  at   Beatty  Lodge.

RUNNING    0F   THE    CARNIVAL:

Thi.s   i.s   the   area   that   I   thi.nk   owes   the  most  explanation   and   showed
areas   causi.ng   the  most  concern.

Irmedi.ately   W.A.   was   granted   the   1981   Nationals   and   my   suggesti.on   for
the   Sub-Committees  was   operational ,   the   carnival   committee   requested
the   help   of   the   W.A.   Amateur   Swl.rml.ng  Assocl.ation.      In   the  past,   this
assi.stance   has   always   been   forthcomi.ng.      But   in   the   i.nteri.in,   we   had
made   attemps   to   affiliate  wi.th   them,   and   had   rejected  their  offer  of
affi.liation  wi.th  a   $3   pey`   capita  fee.

We   recei.ved   a   letter  asking   us   to   await  a   board  decision,   then   another
letter   i.n  whi.ch   they   said   they  would   be   pleased   to   assi.st   us   in   the
runni.ng   of   the   Nationals   for  a   patronage   fee  of   $500.     We  were   stunned
to   say  the   least,   but  on   thinking   it  over  we  deci.ded   that  i.f  they  di.d
fully   run   the   cay`nival
we   estimated   we   would   n and   coping  with   the   late   night   on   Friday,

idi.ng   58   offi.ci.als   per   day   (the   number

all   day   Saturday,   and   Sunday,   then   the  money  would   be  well    spent.

We   requested   and   obtai.ned   a  meeti.ng   with   W.A.A.S.A   Presi.dent,   Secretary
and   two  Board  members   to  di.scuss   the   patronage   fee,   and   what   they  offered
for   it.     At   that  meeting   I   stressed   the  dl.fferences   i.n  AUSSI   carnivals,
the  way  we  y`an   them  on   the   card   system  and  di.stri.buted   a   typed   screed
on   our   recordi.ng   system   and   rules.

After  a   like  warm  start,   those  present  at  the  meeting  became  very  helpful ,
and   began   making   helpful   contri.buti.ons   and   I.deas.      I   wrote   on   the

{ii8t38i :C£::g:e:a:8go#i:1.:i:;1. :3n:Tsgt::  E:r:::n?;ai:°°  for  FULL
I   wrote   again   on   the  7.1.22.80  with  an   update   of   i.nformation,
and   again   on   the   4.2.81.

We   contacted   W.A.A.S.A   by   phone   prior   to   our   State   Swim   on   14.2.81   and
it  was   decided  to   use   this   swim   as   a  dress   y`ehearsal   for   the  Nationals.
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Unfortunately   it  was   in   the  midst  of  the  Shell ,   Nati.onal   age   and   National
Amateur   swi.rmi.ng   championships   and   the   attendance   by   W.A.A.S.A   offici.als
was   less   than   desi.rable,   resulti.ng   i.n   W.A.   people   filling   in   the   vacancies

To   prevent   thl.s   happeni.ng   at   the   Nati.onals,    I   wrote   to   W.A.A.S.A   on   the
24.2.81   stating   the  exact  entry  numbers   for  each   event,   pointing   out
py`oblems   we   had   encounted   at   the   State   swim,   and   seeking   a  meeting.
The   letter  was   never   answered.     After   making   phone   enquiy'ies   we   di.s-
covered   that   the   W.A.A.S.A  Secretary,   and   his  wi.fe   the   chief  y`ecoy`der
were   in   Adelai.de   for   the  National   Champi.onshi.ps   and  would   not   return
until   late   on   March   12th.      I   asked   who   the   Carni.val   organl.zer  would
be   and   saw   him   on   March   7th.      Agal.n   I   gave   out   a   typed   sheet  with   job
insty`uctions   foy`   parti.cular   areas   specl.fl.c   to   our   Nationals.      e.g.
Refery`ee;   recorders;   a   new  job   of  results   poster   and   computeT`   sheet
person.     These  were  pasted   on   cardboay.d   and   covered  wi.th   plastic   to   be
used   by   the   different   people   over   the  3   day  peri.od.     The   carnival
organi.zer  was   veT`y   grateful.   and   said   he  would   ri.ng   if   he   had   any  p
problems.      He   di.d   not   appear   once   over   the   three   days.      Hi.s   job   was
taken   by   someone  who   had   not  y`ead   any  of   our   correspondence.      Instead
of  our  60   officials,   we   had   at   the  most  approx   14   offi.ci.als   per   day.

The  reason   for   the  marshalling   at  the  front   (which   inci.dently,   we  did
ouy`selves)   was   to   give   us   8   full   lanes   for   each   event,   to   be   run   on   the
card   system,   as   we   had   done   for   the   State   swim.      The   cards   wey`e   to   be
heated   in   the  W.A.A.S.A  offi.ce,   handed   to   the   check   starter,   then   the
Announcer  for   calling   and   finally  for   the   Recorders   for   electy`oni.c
timi ng .

Unknown   to   us   a   W.A.A.S.A   official   changed   this   format   on   the
ni.ght   to   heating   fy`om   the   py`ogramme.      Thi.s   worked   fi.ne   for   the
ni.ght   because   of   the  di.stance   duri.ng   heats   and   perhaps   gave   us
sense   of   security.      Although   AUSSI   swimmers   had   been   repeatedl
that   no   late   marshalling  would   be   accepted,   thi.s   W.A
despite   being   told   to   the  conty`ary,   accepted   late  marsha

Because   of  the   large   number   of  entrl.es   in   the  400m,   time   became   a   very
real   problem.     At  first  we   tri.ed   to  commence   the   programme   earlier,
but   could   not  do   thi.s   because  the   60:   offi.cials   had   work   commi.ttments.
Thi.s   was   the  reason   we   issued   such   strict  marshalli.ng   insty`ucti.ons   and
these  wey`e   posted   to  all   clubs   and   handed   out  to   every  swimmer,   so   that
noone  would   miss   out.           Intending,   as   we   thought   to   get   through   wi.th   8
full   lanes.

On   the   Saturday  morning  we   offered   W.A.A.S.A   our   help,   particularly
in   the   area   of  timekeepi.ng,   but   l.t  was   refused.      Two  men  were   attempti.ng
to   do   the   recording   jobs   of   five   people.     The   cay`nival   recoy`d   checker
had   again   proceeded   wi.th   heating   from   the   programme  and   only   2   marshalls
were   on   duty  for  check   staring.      We  were   unable  to  do   anythi.ng   prior
to   the  opening   ceremony,   except  to  make   it  clear  that   things  were  not
goi.ng   as   we   wi.shed.      As   soon   as   the   opening   ceremony   cormi.ttments   were
over,   we   sought   help   fT`om   our   own  membey`s   and   set   them   about  di.fferent
tasks,   endi.ng   by  doing  most   of   the  recoy`ding   ourselves.

After   lunch  we   had   the   loom  Fy`eestyle   Problem.      This   was   caused,   not
by   the  older   deaf   swimmer,   but   the  faster   swimmer  who   completely   dis-
regarded   the   lnsty`ucti.ons   to   Swirmiers   I.n   the   Py`ogramme,   and   after
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y`epoy`ting   to   the   check   starter,   went  for   a  warm   up   i.n   the   di.ving   pool
and   panicked   on   returning   and  muscled   I.nto   ariy   heat,   completely
confusing   the   programme.      Even   after   later   announcements   thi.s   practi.se
of  way`ming   up   in   the   diving   pool   after  marshalli.ng   continued.

If   the   swimmers   had   been   announced   on   the   blocks   this   would   not
have   happened   to   such   an   extent.      But   it  would   have   slowed   down   the
carni.val..   In   the   preparation,   and   not  forseeing   the  problem,   it  was
the  time  element  which   concerned   us,   having  a   record   Nati.onals   entry
of   464   swimmers.      We   also   had   py`oblems   with   swi.rmers   with   si.milar
names   and   like   times.       I..e.      Vi.c   and   Dick   MCDonald;   Ainley   and   Anstey;
Di   Simons   and   Di   Timmons.      Six   hours   of   patient   sorti.ng  was   spent   on
the   loom   Freestyle   problem   that  was   culminated   by   thoughtless   swi.mmey`s
and   insuffi.ci.ent  or   ineffective  check   staT`ting.

Anothey`   problem   emerged   in   the   50m   Backstroke  when   the  marshalli.ng
numbey`s   being   called   i.nadvey`tently   jumped   by   100   and   huge   numbers   of
swimmers   serged   to   the  may`shal]ing   area.      Those  who  missed   out   swam
in  an   extra  heat.

In   future   A.U.S.S.I   Meets   some   system  which   takes   into   account   deaf
swimmers   must  be   adopted,   and   perhaps   i.nconsiderate   swimmers   too.
Our  decisions  were   influenced   by  the   si.ze   of  the   carnival   and   the   time
it  would   run,   but  wi.th  moy`e   time   to   spare,   6r   the   py`ogy`arme   extended
over   thy`ee   full   days,   the   problems   we   encounted   could   be   covered.

The  majori.ty   of  W.A.A.S.A   officials   went   home   at   the   completion
carni.val   on   Saturday,   except   a   very   embarressed   W.A.A.S.A  See
his   wife   and   daughtey`,   and   the   W.A.A.S.A   Py`esi.dent.      Thes
worked   till    10   p.in.    catching   up   and   helping   the  A.U.S.S
who   y`emai.ned   at   the   pool    until    10.35   p.in.      By   the   ti.me
was   up   to   date  and   in  readiness   for   Sunday.

On   the  Sunday  we   insisted   that  the  carnival   be  run  our  way  and   provi.ded
runners,   ti.mekeepers   and   recorders,   and   things  went  a   lot  more   smoothly.
I   apologize   that   this   did   not  occur   sooner.

11.     a       MANUAL    AND    COMPUTER    RECORDING:

12.
We  were   asked   by   the   Nati.onal   Executive   to   provide   manual   recording   as
well   as   the   computer  and   thi.s  meant  a   lot   of   extra  work,   particulay`ly
wi.th   the   size   the   Nationals   was.      In   the   CaT`ine   club  we   had   a   computer
company  manager,   so  we   opted   his   servi.ces   for   this   cormi.ttee.      We   used
the   Adelaide   Nationals   programme   and   y`esults   as   a   y`un   through   and   checked
evey`y  mistake   back   to   its   source.     The   format  the  results  appeared
in   the  A.A.S  magazine  was   adopted   for   the   fi.nal   format   for   the   computer
and   results.      Wi.th   an   R   for   Records;   a   D   for   disqualificati.ons;   and

:h:i ::1;fp::;i ::Pw: 8::T:  :::r::;v:nw::Cfh:%etg:°::#e:a::u:f  :::WS.
like   identical   times   in   the  one   age   group  male   or  female.      Fortunately
thi.s   di.d   not   occur.

It  was   decided  to  use  a  central   city  computer,   not  a   transportable  one
and   run   the   infoy`mdtion   i.nto   town.      It  was   deci.ded   not   to   request
results   of  the  computer   during  the  carnival ,   and   thi.s  was   provided
MANUALLY.
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As   names   mispelled   once   i.n   si.x   entries   would   li.st   the   swimmer   as   two
people,   the   attached   computer   l.nput  sheet  was   devi.sed.      The   computer
provi.ded    us   with   THE    PRINTOUT    FOR   THE    PROGRAMME:     LADIES   AND   MEN'S
MASTE:R    SHEETS:     RELAY    TEAM    INFORMATION:    AND   A   TWO-CARBON    SHEE:T    FOR

WRITING    TIMES    FROM    ELECTRONIC    PRINTOUT.

This   carbon   sheet  was   filled   i.n   MANUALLY   as   the   times   were   being
wy`i.tten   on   the   cay`ds   by   the   Recorders.      One   copy  went   on   file   wi.th
an   R   provi.ded   manually   for   y`ecoy`ds,   for   computer   input.      Thi.s   was   taken
i.nto   Pey`th   at   various   I.ntey`vals.   and   fed   in.      The   other   copy  went
to   the   'Results   Poster'   who   turned   out  to   be  me  most   of   the  cay`nival,   -to
wri.te  the  first,   second  and   thi.rd  poi.nt   scorers  and  records   on   the   copy
for  viewing   by  the   swi.rmers.      This   job  was   facili.bated   by  puttirig   the
swimmey`s   marshalling   number   in   the   top   right   hand   corner   of  the   card.
and  was   done   after   the  Recorders   had   sorted   the   cards   and   issued   points.

Personally   I   feel   manual   recording  plus   the  computer   is   a   lot  of  un-
necessary  work.      We   did   not   remain   on   Sunday   to   continue   the  manual
recording,   but   the   facili.ties  were   there   if  anythi.ng   had  gone  wrong
with   the   computeT`.

MEETING    0F    CLUB    CAPTAINS    &    PROTEST    SHEETS:

E¢€rsg3Ej g#a3E  g±u%hgaR:i:#3T#;gj
way  of   ty`ying   to  make
.      The   protest  sli.p   i.dea

turned   out   to   be  a   helpful   one,   and   about   half  a   dozen   protest  were
looked   into  and   resolved   to  everyone's   satisfacti.on,

THE    OPENING    CEREMONY:

Thi.s   I   thi.nk  was   self   explanatory.      Thi.s   committee   sent  A.U.S.S.I
infoy`mation   to   the   Premier's   department  and   the   offi.ce   of   the   Lord
Mayor,   and   this   I.n   itself  was   a  wonderful   way   to   promote   our   cause.

HOSTESS ES :

Thi.s   committee   organized   two   gi.rls   to  make   a   li.ght   tea   for   the  A.G.M
and   hostesses   to  provide  mornl.ng   tea   for   the  V.I.P.'s   and   escort  them
to   their   seats.      We   had   no   py`oblems   i.n   this   area.

THE    A.G.M.

The   venue   and   setti.ng   up   for   thi.s,   were   also   oT`ganized   by   this   committee.
We  wanted   somewhere   close  to   the   pool,   so   the   press   y`oom  was   ideal.

FINAL    RESULTS:

We   succeeded   in   this   objective   as   final   results   were  available   duri.ng
the   di.nney`,   1.n   the   format   that   took   so  much  manual   labour   to   do
previ.ously.     There  were   copi.es   for   State   and   National   secretari.es,
all    competing   clubs,   the   German   and   New   Zealand   swi.mmers   and   several
copi.es   for  the  media.

LIST   0F   NAMES:
As   the   person   accepting   entri.es   and   computeri.zi.ng   them,    I   also  made
a   list  at  the   same   time   for   name   tags,   B.B.Q   and   civi.c  recepti.on   invit-
ations.      This   was   done   as   the  mail   came   i.n   and   proved   eas.y   that  way.
One  worki.ng   bee   only  was   required   once   all    the   W.A.   enty`ies   came   i.n
at   the   last  mi.nute   to  check   a   few  summay`y  sheets   and   sort  cards   i.nto
events   and   seed   them.
Once   the   fi.rst   computer   pri.ntout  was   available   it  was   checked  for
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accuracy  against   every  si.ngle   card   in   every   event.      When   this  was   done
the   cay`ds   had   the   swimmers  marshalling  number  for   that  event  written
in   the   top   right   hand   coy`ner,   whi.ch   made   the   results   posters   job   veT`y
simple.

FLOWERS :

On   the   advi.ce   of   the   National   executive,   flowers   were  ordered   for
Lady   Court,   and  we   decided   to   give   a   badge   to   Sir   Charles.      Both
of   these  wey`e   accepted   wi.th   thanks.

NAME    TAGS:

We   had   planned   on   name   tags   foy`   all    helpers,   but   on   the   suggesti.on
from   the   National   Executive   this   committee  purchased   and   typed   name
taqs   for   all   swimmers.     These  were  distributed   prior   to   Thursday
night  and  were  a   very  good   idea.

PARKING:

Perth   City  Council   were  approached   by  letter  and   phone   to   rope   off
the   ci.rcular  drive  and
These  people  were   issBed

VIP's   on   the   Saturday  moy`ning.
vochev`s   whl.ch  we   had   pri.nted   free.

BANNERS    ETC.

We  weT`e   lucky   enough   to   get   sponsorship   from   B.P.   Australi.a   for   the
puy.chase   of  an  A.U.S.S.I   Banner.      We   deliberately  ensured   that   this

£3g::i:nT:_:i::c:tt;::TreT];:j3::::;,g:dh%E:¢fEtEta£`:,gf=A:~>§::3:i:f
Banney`  which   we   borrowed,   were   erected   by  members   of   thi.s   commi.ttee.
They   also   organized   the   marshalling   at   the   fT`ont   of   the   pool,   and
extra   copies   of   the   computer   pri.ntout  were  used   foy`   this,   stuck   on
cardboard.      Also   all   clubs   I.n   Australia   had   been   encouraged   to   get
club   banners,   and   many   of   these  were   on   show   and   made  a   colourful
spectacle.

COACHES   ASSOCIATION:

A   letter  was  wri.tten   to   the  Coaches   Associati.on   I.nformi.ng  them   of  our
booki.ng  of  the   pool   for   the   three  days,   so  we  would   have   no  problem
with   squad   trai.ning.

THE    SHOP:

The   shop   at   the   pool   was   notifi.ed   of   the   carni.val,   and   a   suggestion
was   made   for   sustagen,   sandwhiches   etc,   instead   of  the  usual   fare   of
pies   and   chips.      Thi.s   was   done.      We   dl.d   attempt   to   get   them   to   man  a
drink   stall   on   the  concourse  upstaiy`s,   but  thi.s  was   frowned   on   by   the
pool   management  and   di.d   not   eventuate.

T.V    AND   V.H.S.

Thi.s   equipment  was   hired   as   requested.      It  was   lugged   around   from
BBQ   to   pool    to   presentati.on   luncheon  wi.thout   being   used.

PHOTOGRAPHER:

Pictures   were   taken   professl.onally  of   the  Opening  Ceremony  and   the
trophy   and  medal   wi.nney`s,   and   unoffici.ally   by   two   swimmers.      The
py`oofs   of   the   professional   photos  wl.ll   be  made  available   to   all   State
secretaries   for   photos   to   be  ordered   if  requiy`ed.     We  are   under   no
cost   obligation   1.n   this   regard. I
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RESUSITI0N:
Thi.s   area  was   discussed,   because  we   di.dn't  want   to   be   caught   unawares
i.n   a   cri.si.s.
not   seem  to   g

ti.on   for   St.   John  Ambulance  representati.on   did
e  wi.th  AUSSI's   fi.tness   motto,   but   the  ambulance

room   ¢acili.ti.es   were   checked,   trained   personel   were   on   duty,   and   Vic
MCDonald  who   holds   an   Advanced   Resusl.tation   Teaching   Cey`tificate  was
on   duty,   as   well   as   man.y  other   tral.ned   lifesavers.      We   thought   this
more   than   adequate   i.n   this   case.

SUMMARY :

We   had   at   close   of   enty`ies,    42   competing   clubs.      464   I.ndi.vidual    swimmers,
including   2   from   New   Zealand,   2   newly   ary`ived   from   the   u.K.,   and   one   i.nvitati.on
swirmey`   from   Germany.      This   amounted   to   2,124   individual    swims   and   138   relay
teams .

With   this  massi.ve   amount   of  swi.rmi.ng   to   be   squeezed   into   one   full   day,   one
evening  and   one  morni
on   time.      The   onl

our  priorities  went  to  getti.ng  through  this   task
1ems  were   lack   of  officials   and   ensuring   that

swimmers   swam   i.n   their   correct   lane.      Despite   these   two   problems,   I   thi.nk
the   cay`ni.val   was   a   resounding   success.      Our   ori.gi.nal   ai.ms   -whi.ch   were   to
run   an   enjoyable   carnival   wi.th  access   to  on   going  results;   full   results   by
Sunday  to   take   home   for  each   and   every   club,   and   provi.ding  a   spectacle   to
catch   public,   government  and   medi.a   interest,   was   undoubtedly   achieved.      Since
the   carni.val    I   have   had   enquiri.es   from   the   public   and   govey`nment   officers
and   a   speci.al   thank  you   from   the   Py`emier   of  Western   Australia.

I   hope  by   honestly  stati.ng   the   problems  we  encounted  on   the  way,   that  thi.s
helps  you   in   some  way   for   the   next  AUSSI   Nationals.

A   few  mattey`s   I   would   like   to   see   cleared   up:

1.             Perhaps   a   penalty   for   people   marki.ng  off   other   swimmers   wi.thout   perm-
i s s 1. o n .

2.             A   ruling   on   overseas   swimmers   partici.pating   in   the   National   Swim   and
Australian   club   champi.onship  would   be   appreciated.

3.              Perhaps   the    'nomi.nated   ti.me'   as   appears   on   the   cards,   could   be
altered   to   read   'recent   time'.      Many   swi.mmers   wey`e   submitting   ludicrous
ti.mes,   and  many  were   just  maki.ng   mi.stakes.      They   had   to   go   into   the
computer  as   wri.tten   because  we   had   no  way   of  checking   them   all    indiv-
idually.      As   marshalling  order   was   no   way   like   the   fi.ni.shing   order,
this   provided   an  extensive  exerci.se   foy`   the  computer.

If   the   numbey`s   of   swi.mmers   are  not   so   large,   or   the   time   of  the  National
Meet   can   be   extended,   then   swi.mmers   can   be   introduced   on   the   blocks
pri.or  to   each   heat,   and  checked   out  of  the  water  at  the  other   end.
However   I   would   still   guarantee   that   someone  would   slip   through   i.nto
the  wrong   heat   and   be   deaf   and   dumb   when   his   or   her   name   is   called   out.

Enclosed   i.s   a   li.st   of   expenses   I.ncurred   by   thi.s   commi.ttee.      Where   possi.ble
we   taxed   lots   of  friendships   to   get   thi.ngs   supplied   free.

I   wish  you   all   the   best  wi.th   the   running  of  the   Pan   Pacl.fl.c   and   the   next  AUSSI
Nati.ona1s Yours   si.ncerely

GLENYS    MCDONALB    -CHAIRPERSON    CARNIVAL    COMM.                 i
_______I
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enses   Carnival   Committee:

Income:

Donation   of   National    Banner   by   B.P.
t`           Sale   of   progranrmes

.            Expenses:

•                PROGRAMME    BROCHURE:S

-               ENVELOPES    FOR    BROCHURES
'            POSTAGE    FOR    PROGRAMME    BROCHURES

.         CIVIC    RECEP    &   MARSHALLING    INSTR    POSTAGE
NEW    ZEALAND    CORRESPONDENCE

FtosTAGE   U.K.    &    EASTERN    STATES
INTERSTATE    CALLS    X    5

A.G.M.    SUPPER

V.I.P.    MORING   TEA

POOL    HIRE

W.A.A.S.A.
FLOWERS    -    LADY    COURT

PAPER   TAELE   CLOThs
NAME    TAGS

VHS    &   T.V    HIRE

CARDB0ARI)    MASTE:R   SHEETS

GATE   PASSES    600
PARKING   VCHS.

PHOTOGRAPHS    &   FILMS
COMPUTER    COMPANY    SERVICES

PRINTING    &    STATI0NONARY

T+SHIRTS

TOTAL    EXPENSES    CARNIVAL    COMMITTEE:

-   Negotiated   down   fy`om   $560.

'

free
free
State  Branch   cost
free
free
donated.

$1,366.11

I
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PRESENTATION    LUNCHEON    REPORT:

;I. WA. BRANCH
SENIOR SWIMMERS INrERNArloRAI,

My  mai.n   reason   foy`   volunteey`ing   to   orqanise   the   luncheon   was   due   to   consi.dey`able
experience  at  running   similar   type  and   si.ze   functions   for   National   Bank   staff
as   I   considered   I   could   make   qood   use   of   contacts/customers   whom   I   knew  could
be   relied   upon   to  perform  up   to   standard,   remai.n   flexible  to   last  mi.nute
change   and   still   be  relied   upon   to   negotiate   a   fair   py.I.ce   structure.

Due   to   the   si.ze   of   this   luncheon   i.t   is   considered   that  whey`e   possible   the
sub   commi.ttee   chai.r  Derson   should   have   these   advantages,   as   had   we   employed
an   "unknown"   caterer   I   am  quite   sure  we  would   have   been   lucky   to   fini.sh   "square"
financially   instead   of  making   a   healthy  profit.

In   view  of  psst   expey`ience   I   deci.ded   to   operate   as   a   one  man   commi.ttee   except
for   assi.stance  of  a   couple   of  door  men   on   the  da`y  of   the   luncheon.

COMMITTEE:    OBJECTIVES

1.       Engage   a   caterey`   whom   I   had   dealt   wi.th  many   times   and   knew   I   could   thoy`-
ouqhly   y`ely   upon.

Advantages   - no  need   to  worry  about   performance
-Ability   to   alter   number  attendi.ng   the  functl.on   up   to   the   last

24   hours   without  affectinq  cost   per   head.
-Able   to   obtai.n   best   deal   possi.ble   as   I   place   aDDrox.   $15,000

p.a.   of  othar  business   with   the  caterey`.
-e.g.   provision   of   set  placings,   table  cloths,   tables   and

chaiy`s   set  up   for   us,   fruit  displays,   catering   staff   served   dy`i.nks   to   tables
early   stay`t  and   late   finish   allowed  wi.thout   increase   I.n   cost.

2.      Locate   sui.table   hall   close   enouqh   to   pool    for  vi.si.tors   to  walk   -maximum
distance   1.5-2   kin.
-Hold   up   to   500   people
-Kitchen   -larae   enouqh  and   equipped   to   suit  catey`er
-   P.A.   System   -check   out  day   befoy`e
-Parking   -ample   available
-Air   conditioned   -essential   in   summer   i.n   view   of  numbers   attendinci
-Sepay`ate   foyer  area   preferable   for   py`e  dinner   dri.nks   rather  than   have

people   sit   strai.ght   down   -encouraqes   mixi.ng.

Print   tickets   -say   600   sinqle   -to   be   completed   12   weeks   befoy`e   Nati.onals

Sale  of  ti.ckets
Decided   to  request  clubs   to   send   separate   order   foT`m   and   cheque   to  State
Secretary   so   that  di.nner  mone.y  could   be   i.rmediately  seqreqated   from  entry
fees   etc.

Ordey`s   then   passed   to   chai.y`man   and   I.ssue   of   tickets   recorded   and   tickets
posted   out  direct  by  chairman   3  weeks   before   Nationals.

Ti.ckets   numbered   to   facilitate  reconciling  cash   received.
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5.      Costing.
Resolved   to   provide   a   4   course   buffet   lunch  wi.th   beer,   red   and   whi.te  wirie
and   cool   drinks   supplied   over   a   four   hour   period.

-   Cost
Hall
Py.ofl`t
Total   Cost

LUNCHEON:

Setti n up   Hall

$12.00   per   head

i  i::8  g::  :::g      Approximately

$15 . 00 er  head

1.      Head   table   -20   people   (SpBci.al   guests,   Nati.onal    exec.,   carni.val    exec.)
2.      Trophy   table
3.      Tables   set  up   i.n   20's   and   30's   to   ensure   smaller   clubs   and   i.ndi.vi.dual

swi.mmers   mix   i.n.      No   tables   were   y`eserved   to   further   encourage  mi.xi.nq.
4.      Buffet   table   set   across  rear   of  hall   -dependent  on   kitchen   location.

Format

1.      Select   M.C.   -preferably   pey`son   with   informal,   Gift   of   the   gab   approach.

2.      Speakers   -Chai.rman   of   sub   committees
-   Nati.onal    Py`esident
-Trophy  presentati.ons.

3.     M.C   to   organi.ze  buffet  oy.der   -head   tables   first   then  di.vide   hall   into
say  thl.rds   to  avoid  conaestion  at  buffet  table.
-ensuy`e   catey`er   keeps   runni.nq   supply   of   food   to   cover.

4. Doormen   -As   far   as   possible   insist   on   ti.ckets   being   handed   to   doorman.
Unfortunately   i.n   Perth   a   large   number  of  people   turned   up  wi.thout  tickets
and   the   caterer   assures   us   that   appy`oxl.mately   10   people   utilised   the
confusion   to  attend  without  paying.      Fortunately   he   di.d  not   insist  on   us
paying   them.      From  seats   arranged  we   are   quite   sure   that   his   esti.mate
was   correct.

Fi.nance

Income                       Ticket   sales

E:xpendi.ture          -Cost  of   ti.ckets
-Refund  Adel   Masters
-Caterer   380  x   $12
-Hire   of   hall

Times

$40
$20
$4,560
$300

$5,664

$4,920

Profl.t $      744   =   $1.95   per
head .

Ensure   that  swimmers   do   not  arri.ve  at  the   hall   before   offi.ci.al   starting   time.

I
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We   had   50   people   at  the  hall   up   to  75  minutes   before   start  time.      Once  agai.n
the   caterer  opened   the  bar   for   them  but  did   not  charge   us   any  extra   pey`   head-
we   could   not   rely   on   thi.s   happening  again.

All   in   all   the  dinner   proqressed   smoothly  with   utmost   co-operati.on   from  clubs
wi.th   regards   to   ticket   ordering  and   pa`yment   and  wi.th   swimmers   joini.ng   in   the
event  with   plenty   of  humour   and   toley`ance   on   the   day.

We`   sold   appT`oxi.mately   30   ti.ckets   at   the   pool   up   to   the  actual   morning   of   the
di`nner   and  without  a   co-operati.ve  caterer   these   people   normall.y  would   not
have   been   able   to   gain   admi.ssion.

Trevor   Beal
Chai.rman   Dinner   Committee


